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"THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY."
BY PROF. A. KOERBER.

Onte of the mt tuneful ansd takîng, Pianofor-te Com/sositions everoleis/wd fr the Doluinion.

We have a few copies of thi Rockaway Ieft. which we are offéring at half-price. Sent to any address on
receip t 

of té Cents. BENGOUGH, BROS., Publishers.

[TRADE MARLK RzGISTERED]
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The gravesi Beast is the A.ts; the gravest Bird is the Orol; 5 CTS. EACH.
The gravest Fish li the Oy8ter; the gfravest Mmi is the Fool. $2 FER ANNIJM

"CA RI1CAT-rU Rn.
A IIUMOItOUS ACCOUNT 0F THE RISE AND PROGRESS 0F CARICATURE AS AN ARI'.

"Mr. CHRI$. COI-UMIDU$.
MOST AM!ISING AND INSTRUCTIV9 BURLESQUE DIGEST OF THE HISTORY 0F CANADA, FROM EARLY

TIMEtS U? TO THE PRESENT DAY.

)TICE TQk SC! ET! ES, CLUBS, &ç. -Mr. 1. W. BENGOUGH may be engae to deliver either cf the ahov
letues wth b)noronptu C raym IIuirations, embracing Sketches of well-known loca Men; or te, give Ibis pepula

:ALK CHAT " as a fawre in an evenings programme. For terms, "e. atidres--
GRO. BENGOUGnI, Business Manager, Gip Office.

AND AT

LOWESTPiRICES,

Porter & Lager.

T EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions wiII aI-
ways bie welcome. Ail aucli intendei
for current No. shoulti reach Gaîip
officýe flot later thrant Wednesday.-
Articles andi Literar cerrespondence
must be addressed te thIe Editor,
G-iip office, Toronto. Rejecteti
manuscripts cannot be returneti.

S GOULDEN,
. JÈWELLER,

i King St. East, Diantoid Monînter
c. Eve-y desicription of Jewellry

ntade to order. Fine rings a speci.
alcy. Repiiritîg, Gents re-set, &.

xiV-3 îY

f A WEEiK it yîîur own towîî,
and noi cp itai riglird. Viii

ssii, gît e t he l'ine-s a trial

wîlliitg to work Vou should try
nothiitg else until yori See for youî.
self what ycîu cai do at tire busiiînss
we offer. No roons [o exýpIîn hitre.
Voni c,în devote ail votîr finie or oîtly

yoîîr spire lune to. the business, anîd
make ginat piy for every houe thart
yîîîî work. Wonîeîî mcîke as nîlîlh as
mein. Send for speil private rtims
and particîîurs, sshich we will itiail
fiee. $50(lonit fren Dot conplaiiî
of harci limes whjle voit have sîîch a
chîance..Addre,ï. Il. H-ALI.E &
Co)., Pocrtlantd. Mnairie. iii îo- ry

B ENG0UGUH BROS.

Are preparnîl to execiî orders for

. ENGItAVING

iii thse highest style of the art.

Type Metal Plates

iPIen ansd Ink Sketchies, l'hoto.
grap)hs, 1Liîhog-aibn ,
Mtore perfect, trile atd lastitîg thoan

a"y svood engraviig, and at a rtil
lower c0sf. Cai anîd see spccitiieis

jGRIP OFFICE,
Next diior to Poîst Offire, Torontto.

IRUGGIST'S Labels,
Jin plais blacki, or gold atd fatîcy

coloîi S, 1re.scriptiori Books andi Paîls,
and everv descriptionî of Mledical
andt ;enrieraii Job Prinutiîig, at

IIENGO(UGII IIROS'.
3ôAdelaide St. and 55 Frocit St. E.

&WODA

I3 CTS. A superior BREAD.
We skI You te try it: 411)
1Loaf, Delivered Daily.

CRU M PTON'8,
171, KING STr. EAsTr.

Reader8 of ,GRIP,,,
Desiring antything ini thle Beook or
Music lie, whlch 'bey may net bie
able te procure at home, can have

%hnem forwarded, at once, if in the
citY, by adesri BnouhBe.
next Ir O Toronto hBrs.

MQ AMNTH gustranteret.
$sdy made at home by

thc indistr eus. Cýapital
1not required ; w4c wlI start

1yeu. , e,. mn by n il

Iriace money(atra o fru

light anti plessant, and auch as any-
crie cari go right at. The who are
wise who see this riptice wii senti us

their atdres at once and set for
.r free. Now is the Chne. Thon.

aiready at work art là g l

N A IR N'S. ~Deçka, Foot of Ohnroh Street.
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~jiteritture anb ?,rW.

SwiNB3URNE's new volume of liorne will
shortiy l» nublisbed. The entire collection
le new. Tbc longcst of tifese poems bas
-Sappho" for its subject. Thoso wbo have
seen tihe mantuscript of this poum dcscribc
it as one of thse strongesi. eff orts of Mr.
SwiNBuiti;E's muse. The poot, who is suf-
fering f rom iil-health, is now in the South of
France.

Miss CLAuxu, of Hlamilton, made ber
debut as a reader before a Toronto audience,
on Thursday evenisg of lust week. Shc pa-
sesses a. fine stage appearance and a good
voice, but appears to iack: the artiitic instinct,
or to fuliy grasp-tbe idea of ber authors. As
an interpreter of Irishi dialect ehle is superior
to tbe majority of lady, readers, though lier
besi. performance on this occasion was decid-
edil ber reading of.the "Fait of Pemnberton

Mil"an excellent patisetie composition.
Mrs. Sco-Tr-Siînnous, on Saturdily after-

naon gave ber positively last fareweli perfor-
mance tili next tirme. Ilappy thoiight,-wvhv
sot aunounce it as ber positively au revioir
appearance, seciag that she will be sure to
take the adivice oft4I Mîi r. Pli .m sac's Scho>I-
master and "cotne again." 0f course on
this occasion she was rcceivcd with great en-
tbusiasm, neot that lier reading is al. ail wbsit
it; is Ilcracked Up ta be," but because site
bas suick lovely dresses ;sucb a glorions pair
of eyes, snob a elossic nose, and sueb a fas-
cinating business-like smile.

ROBA BOUiEuit le engaged uipon a great
painting rcpresenting horses ti-ttmpl!ag out
wheat in thse sontis of France As yet ut le
only to be seen in its beginnings, though a
French paper-perbssps findiisg prophecy
catching in the almasue season-announced
it lut wiuter as a finishied work. The pic-
turc is about tbrce times as large as thse fa-
mous "HRorse Fair," and there are rnnny
Signe tbat it le Intended to be the artist's -nurg.
ssum opus in tbe figurative as lu thse lîterai
sense. Every form and figure lu It, every
detail of thse landscape wiili be studled fromn
the natural abject.

MACAXILA- bas polsted out that thse first
Englieh author wba really mnade a gond puy-
Ing business of literature was RîcuAisDs0,
for the good reason that be publisbcd bis
owu works. A statement has lately been
mnade that Swxvp'r Ilhad no pecuniary inter-
est in lits writings," but a correspondent of
the Athenoem points out tbat in a letter to
Mr. PuLTENEY, in 1785, be says : "«I neyer
got a fartblng by auything I writ, except onc
about eigbt years aige, and tbst wias by Mr.
Popz's prudent management for rue. " About
eight yenrs ugo corresponds with thse date of
publication of IlGulliver," for which $1,000
ls aUcoged ta bave been p aid. Probably il
bas earned for tise booksellers by tbis time
$100,000.

The London àAtkeîuSum discusses whether
mes wbose names are sof tcned ita diminu-
tives of ten malte a naine In letters. We do
not speak of FuRANx BACON or JÂcit M[LTON
or SANDY PorE but in *jotland you heur of
BoRRE Bu-lNs, sud there le eametbing en-
dearing in the names of Tom Moo!tE, Tom
HooD, and Dix STEELE, especially. Ail
the SÂMUELS, of wbom manay are great-
SAM JOIINSON, SAMi WILBEîRFORCE, &c. -are
called by thse diminutive. Statesmen in En-
gland have often received this diminutive,
nlot always justified by intimacy on the part
osf those Who empioy it. Psj,, .BOBIi PirnL,
JOHENT Rai3BLL, Tom MACAULAY, Tom
DuNcoSilR, are expressions sUili used, and
profanity has gonle s0 far as ta cali tise pre-
sent Prime Minister BEN D'IsaaAa.

The Eaby's Debut.
We bave watcb'd your infant years,

Baby mine, baby mise,
We have had ar griefs aud fears;,

Baby mine, baby mise,
!Iaw praudly weceau own,
Tisai yau're stout and bealtby grown,
And yau now eau " go alose,'

Baby mine, baby minle i

Tbough you waddled wbeu you walked,
Baby mine, baby mine,

Antt yau maumbled as yon talked,
Baby minu, baby mine,

Yct naw ive cas rejaice,
Tisai tbere's mugie in yenr volce,
And yau're bannd ta make a noise,

Baby mine, baby mine!1

Tbou.-b tihe Globe may s-ant and rave,
SBaby mine, baby mille,

And bau wisbed y au in your grave,
Baby mine, baby mine,

We can lau gh at ail ibeir sp)leen,
And their sianders vile and mean,
For nowv you're aIl serene.

Baby mine, baby mine i

Now kitck out and let tei» sec,
Baby mine, baby mine,

Haw lively yoil can hp(,
Baby mine, baby maine,

Tbougbi thse Grits are loaking blue,
And îuischief wisb ta do,
7'mo% Sir jas-N will sec Yeu tbraugh,

Baby mîine, baby mine !

For sale by ail lcediag grocers.
Tas-enta .&genoy, 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

CANADIAN PAO/F/C RAIL WA Y.

T EN ERSfora second100 miles Section WESTOF

The section wiII extend front thse end of the 48tis Con-
tract-near the western bo'andar of Manitoba-to a point
on thse west side of thse valley of Bjrd4tai[ Crek.

Tenders must bc on the printed form, whics with ail
information. may hc had nt tse Pacific RailwaygSginecr's
Offices, in Ottawa andi Winnipeg, on andi afrer thse x st day
of Mdarch next.

Dly Order. P.BAN
Dgp,-. OF RALwyv5 & CANA(.S, Secretary.

Ottawa, iih February, i88o XIV-14 -6t.

13ALDNESSI
Neither gasoline, vaseline, carboline or Allen s, Avor's

or Hall's hair restorers have produccd luxuriant'hair en
bald lseads. That great discov"r isudue te lir. Winter-

e'r. 144 Klng-strcet. Westioro .t ReverteIlock, as
city adProvince. lit challenges al te aleuest-

ail ptise aoclls restor-ul
Send fer circulars. ,tsî-sa-sy

Staoe énitûper50.

Lxvv wjll toot bis hors ait Manhattan Beach
next Stimmler, ta the tune of $5i00 a week.

MARS5HALL JEWELL lectures occasionaily
on IlA Russian Winter." A cool aubjeet
cortaînly.

When BsRUS and CAMSee were boys thse
g irs sed ta say that BRUTE wns sncb a nice

fello111w, but tbey preferred CAsH. The girls
baveu't changed anc bit.-M Y. CommercieZ
.idver*l er.

The managers of the Aquarium in London
fired a girl frans a cannas and slse bit a gro-
cer and braite three of bis ribs. If girls
could bc used in place of cannon halle thse
govertiment wonld cffect a great saving.

1 'Pinafore," trasslated into Russian, is te
be performcd sinsultnously at St. Peters-
bnrg und Moscow. Tlie 1'i ibiliets are cvi-
dently gaing ta try. a new manauvre against
thse life of tihe para old persecuted Czar.-
Louim7le Gourer Journal.

"Hl . M. S. Parliament"I le drawing large
audiences to tbe Grand Opera flouse tbîe
weck. Thse keen political bits and the like-
nesses of tbe leading characters ta thse great
originale are very good sud cit forth fre-
quent burets of apphausc. We advise any of
aur readers at ail interested lu political mat-
tere ta go and sec tItis novel entertatument;
take your ladies also, tbey will enjay IL.
Monda y and Tnesday iStIs and lOtis STEtAx
osis's Grand italian Opera Co.. will appear
at thie hanse.

Mr. SmALLET, Tbe London correspondent
of tbe New York Tribune, in writing of thse
big dinner Ixtvum, the actas-, gave ta several
bundred of bis friends, says: "Mis festival
,was given in, commemoratlin of an event
unique lu the history of Shakespearian per.
fornmances, the hundredth coneecutive repre-
sentation of the *Merebant of Venice.' I
dou't know that there is atiy record of auy
play of SalaPcieebaving bad a s-un of
100 nights, 'Ffsmlet' excepted." The
7nflun ouglit ta ksow better thau that.
EDWIN BCO'rH played IlHamlet " for a bun.
dred «onsecutive ni gbts iu New Yorkc, white
-Jullus COmersan f or more thau a isundred
nights.

Hie UrN'REmEDiTÂTED SPEEIJI-' Ladies
and gentlemen," said Colonel SaLON, pulling
np a roll of paper tram bis jacket, Iltbis ca
was entirely unexpected. 1 amnet prepared
to speak: and didn't know five minutes befare
I was called ou tisa I was expected to say
any thlng bere, so I merci y jotted dowu a tew
remars-k yesterday tisai I intended to make.
You muet excuse ail Maundera. as my speech
is entirely impromptu aud aIl tise mauscrip.
so poorly written I eau bardly read It.
Druskesness le a terrible vis-tue. 1 bave
knew men, after a sbort career of dissipation,
IDl a drnnkard'sa grave before tbey were tbre
years aId. I bave sees rich mes pes tbe
wis2e-cup araund tbeir well-fihled ta bles and
tiseir poar hbldrea crying for a crust of
bread . You sec mies on every corner who
bave 6illefi drunkas' graves. ' Yeu sec mes
reellsg aboaut tbe streets, Who, if they had
dled of choiera infanitum, wouîd bave starved
the saloon keepers ta death. As SIIAK5PEÂIIE
saye: Oh, that men sluould put an enemy in
bis meutht ta commit petty larceny on hie
bs-aine.' My bearers, eplury bus-eplury
bus-my bearers; tise 'quire lias rung la some
Greek ou me and ne Idon'tunderstaud Latin
I'm obllged ta quit."
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lthe gravet hait Is the Jlis the gravest ilird li the Owl ;
the grut iit la the Oysttr; the grirest dan is the ra..

Parliameuawy AtgaJ
Thse correspondent of thse London Adver-

tsser says tisat autogritpl hunters arc always
to be found at tbis trne of thse year banging
around thse Hotuse of Comunons, aud poster-
lng the notable meî»bers for contributions
to tiseir albums. IL is rnentioned finat Mr.
BLt.xE bas a morital horror of these nui-
sances,-a feeling wlîîehlî no toubt sbared
bymany other d istingu islied representatives.
TYis repugnance a casily accounted for.
Thse autograpli hînters expcct something
"'original," and nonc of tisese great men
possess thse happy facîîlty of extcrnporizing
poctry. A little isand-booki containing epi-
grains and stanzas adapted to tise circuisi-
stances and clsirrcterlsties of eur leadîng
statesmen would Ilfill a want long felt."
Mr. GOtsp Comimnds tisis suggestion to bis
frlcnd Mr. CAItUOL RYAN, the bcarded poolt
of thse capital. Il might be called tise P
lZamcatarian'8 Compaio n, and tise rcady.
made contributions iniglit Ise modelled after
thse followisg ;

Fo r70/1,1 A. Macdorn id.
You ssk nse for eonicthinq pochec,

- Ait "original mcasuere.' you say,
l'Il goit the Onit party ta make ane,

And then bring il dowîî (signed)

For Senaisr dMcPIerso,;.
Oîse ussaccusýtomedl to write
May have.a mossage to me,
Mine is-" don't wear silk stockinrs
On a cold 'tinter sighit,
For bronchitis pusssCss the vanity
0f showing Ot' legs.

P.S.-This sisould bc sent ta my office if thse rlyiym is
not correct,

D. L. McP.
Tiso poct's mind ses ail things %veil,
The beauty af earth snd air and sen,
And in political lifç thse poct con teli
Tise great and glorious benefits of the N. P.

his
J. BONNt X PLUM.îO

Mark.

How sad would life lie ta the carneso student if lie did
flot looktîo future generations for justice .W

'Tis truth- J'vc put it ilo dti tauch
Jn msny a year of raîstest kren-ý.INo statesman cas, protcst ton uh
But hie wlsase lsandls are really clean.'

JoHN A. MACDONNRLL.

1 love the cold sequestered shade.ç
Of Opposition 'teli, because
Tlserein thse virtuoiis mani parades
His rectitude, nor shows its flaws.

At.EX. McKverzie.

How sw.et ta hear the rude Reformers bray
0f commret frauds, and money thrown sway;
1 listen and J know they play my g ore.
And mark me as the boit af great JosNNA..
Whom &Il gond Tories love more for bis shame.

The more the Grits doclare that J'm Springhilly
Tise more ['mi sure of disappointing Ti Lt.v

ClIAtLzs Tv're.
Refleetion profosmind is tise Mother
0f deeds tisaI will alter the Ases:
Action tise turbulenît Brocher
Of Thought the maker of Sages.
'lis cood ta thiink.nnd toact,
A chancory practice is good,
Sa is a knowledge ai fnc. -
Long hos a Great Onec staod
Scanning the univerçe 'tide,
Aftcr the glow Worm (ashion,

ayB the lighit of his awîs in5ide
Now ho thriils 'titis passion

And foteful deeds betide.
EowAma BtAi.

BC piou% in your youthful days.
Be temporale Iikc.wise,
Religious reputation pays
Tise man who 'tanîs ta risc.
He 'tho lies charactcr miy quit
Hîs principles st 'till,
SVith crooked chaps in office sit
And feel quite moral stili. S.L IE,

IS 'rIVO BOOK1S.

TKE ASSIGNATION.
"Meel me by mooniigiil aiane.**

-ohn Stitart ilt.

'Twas eve ; myriads of stars flung a sub-
ducd, encbassting light o'er a Igrove of
orange-ti-ces. whosc blossonis wcrc gently
tippcd by tihe effulgtncc of the summer
moon silently risAnp', and wlsoso8 rAish par-
fume stoIe on thse enraptured scoses like thîe
sotindof sweet muslc-softand Iow. 'Twas
ove, aînd tirougis thse gioves of orange and
jassainine tise summer niglit winds sigbed,
swcet aud soft on -the chseck a s letise breatis
of thse dreainy Tarsatisa noer thse slumbers of
a sinless cilld.

Haif reclinissg tisey Sat on a rUStie seat,
arcbed over by tise purple ]îmbs of thse lus-
cious vine, whose heavy branches of ripe
fruit liùsng depiendent, alsnost Ln their icads.
No soutnd wae iscard save thse occstsional er
of the Fista Morgana from some neighbourlng
thlcet, or tise quick, mctallic cbirrup of the
Canthtarides or Spanisis fly, 'vhiei roade the
air Mutsical.

IlNon e ver cfrrissitt !" lic gently mur-
nsured, IlSANTIssIîatÂ TIRI.NiDADA, donna e

moie""why do yota tisus doubt me ?",
se rejoined, casting lier cyes down, leA At

[Lot enougi thiat 1 have pîomniscd ? Per
Btseelîo di tanti palpiti, il finuto nisagico e il
BAItBIEIE DI SIEVIGLIA. Nozzc di Figaro 1
WIII tat flot even satisfy yOu V"

CîrATrvsr Il.
THSE PRtOMISE.

"Promises -ce malle t0 be broken."
-Bilerke.

They were lovcre,--Sle, dairk as thse beauty
of thse xight sisade, or thse littie (Jaeluca,
selon of a princely lineage, daugister of tise
Hidalgo BOLERO COSiET'rO STILETTO 1 1-
He. fair ,a is thse fiaxea blue.eyed Olla Pô-
drida, Only Son Of GULsG MANUfîtR0, tihe City
scavenger I Their lips met. "Swear it,'.
hoe gssped "swear it, IStDORA%, on thse
graves of your anccstors !" Selzing tbe un-
resîsting female b y thse voltîrninous mantilla
or pull.back, wlàich bhung inlseavy folds from
ber quecnly form, bc with snad baste drag-
ged lier to thse aforesaid graves. Standing
on them, in tise diiix weird, dreamy starlight,
I8IDORA swore a very big ottfi.

CHAPTER 111.
TIRE RIVAL.

At bat 1 have theet toh! mine encmny.'
-P. T. Baro,,,.

He 'was tail and dark, bis mustacises tied
ligistiy behind. eachi car, sllgistly revealing

bis pearly teetis clenched as tisougis An rage.
Dressed An black velvet ch4ia7o cocro, and
wits iss trusty sombrero ait bis side, hie was
a noble son of Hispaniola, Ho strode to and
fro Ampatiently-a footstep-" 'Tîsiseac1 II"
With an cestatie pas u, ise claspcd bier in
Lis tnuscular armas, and gazed fondiy, long-
ingly, and witis a foerce love, on tise face of-
bis grandmother! IlHow eau tisis bc ?"
pondered thse bliue-eyed MANtIERO, Who WaS
secreted beisind tise arias.

CHTArTER IV.
TI MEETING.

"But sec! what ligist from yonder wissdow breaks."
-Dr. Wa.tts.

Nigbt,-darkness, - black darkness enve-
lopes tise city as in a sisroud. No sound but
the roarlng of tise tenspest tbrou it tise forest
of cimney cans, or tise waAl of tie torrent
isurrying to the soit down tise gutters.
Nigit,-dar-knes,-a solitary ligbt beanis
fromnlber casernent. Tise liglit twanging of
a guitar mixes with thse sound o! thse wrest-
liug trees. Thse liglit twanging of thse trees
mixes witb the sound of wrestling guilar.
MANuERO serenades tise Donna ismotA.
So does the Rival. Tisey meet in deadly
combat, and MANUERO utters a plereing Cry
as bis opponent cuts ail tise strlngs of bis
beloved mandolin witis one treucisant blow
of thse afore-mentîoncd sombrero.

CHAPTER V.
"Vater! water! t very.shore."

-P'trwio.

Above thse sili fandangos and warsliouts
of tise combtsnts, an onsinous sound arises.
"lHark ! wbat's tisat Y" saîd tise breatilsiss
MÂNuEito. IlFish, and find out," gasped
thse Rival, as ise hurlcd a cast-Aîon gag pipe
at Isis opponlent, wbio mcditatively avoided
IL, aliowirsg At t0 strike tise .Alhambra sucis a
blow tîsat thse fanious gridiron tremnled.
Agaîn thse soussd, tise ominous sound, made
itself iseard. ""ris sise," said thse Rival.
"Ahî," said MÂIsUEît'i, 'lit ia, At is-"
Il]Boiling water, you villains 1" sang a ferai-
nine voice froni tIhe battlements, as a shower
descended on tise true loyers' iseads.

Tisa scene of tisa llgbt next moininz pre-
sented a flne exhsibition et cuticle t tise cur-
sory spectaitor.

(T nbc £oniinuedi ùb ou-r .Acx.)

The Mail on Mr. DYsasond.
Thet Hait argues tisat because Mr. A. H.

DYusOND reported Mr. HoorRSL as guilty of
defalcation, thec report was wortisless.
Wbcretipnn Mr. DymosiD wis t tise Mail
tisat lie wvas flot tise Comînissioner in Mr.
HoopEse's case. To whlcb tise .lait inakes
tîsis remarIkable reply:

'l0f course Mr. DviMoNt>s stalement ses tise matterat
rosI so far ns ie is conceriîed. buît il gn a liîtlosinquiarthac
lie lias bec,, connected sviîh tise Lenoux Commission by
nm,, and ' rais on bell, sidics of potîtics. ProbabiX the
Lennox Comssinhs booms confousded 'tit tise C.orn.
wtt case, ins wisich ho ccrtainlY %vas Comnîissioiser. This
does n01, however, elffct aur argumsente i0 tise slirhtest."

Our contemporary bas possibly been read-
in .fiddlttnzarci. Lt will bc rcmeinbered

tîttt Mrs. FAREBROTHilc was once told tbat
Hx'rîeÂvTE was a naturaI son of BtiLSTODES.
silo

• did ont fail t0 tel Imr son ofi k observ-
iis. Il I slîoîld flot be siirprisied aI ssyshing in BuLsT-

notn luî shuldbo orrto îhink it of Mr. HVooATmt,"
W~hy mther " saîd i~Ar _RmsTie aflier an ex~

plosive laugis "youtnow veryw'eil that Hvncs,%Tais via
good family in c è Norths. He ncvcrltird OfDBUSTICOME

beflore he came here."
IlTsat is satisfactaty so fat as Mr. HvDcATu is con-

ccrssed, tAntasN." said tiseold lady stitis an air of pretis.
Ion. "But as te BIJLSTRODE -tse repart may bc truc of
saine other soi'.-

Tise explanation Liat tise Mail got concern-
ing Mr. DTMOND was satisfaetory s0 far as
ie was concerned, but tise partzan spirit
migist bie truc of some other Comnissioner.
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A Terible Prodcoasa.nt.
TAMs ladies and gemtleîuea arc not eolj

en.gaged in saynq grace beforc meat. Dley are
rnembers of Gaiadiain Soc4rtlI, iv1w have a mene-
ration for De WnrtoN's Pre.cedkee Iegtda.
tioni; they <fare lzin!g iith ltungcr, but are
unable to lake their maas, bemaus a i17 abtence
of «%I r. Po7msoNBYs. toio has thre Reîelat4<nt.
B Jook in his pocket, they do isot knw w ho shwId

i downifirst!1
.N. B.- PoNsoSny Ù? nPt ea?)rsetd ta relera

for at lerut one heur'.

Canadiaei Art.
ScES.- The gaI er g qf thte Unanou e Aride»,y

ai Qefttsa.
Hon. G B3.-(displaying illustriited Globe

to thc Pre8ident) Tiese pictures are speci-
mena o! Caniadian Art ; don't you ttrink they
are woriy o! the notice of your hanging,

ýc»ommttee
1T/te Plresident. -No, sir ; but I tliink the

perso» çvho publislhcd thenm deserves ta be
bauged

jGrass Inmjutice to a Rsimg Artiat.
illy Dear Grip:

I ehiud lilco to know why nry pictures ýare
not adinubted into thé galéry o! the néw Cana-
dieu Rtoyal Aeedemy. le it snobbery an thé
part o! the Art anthorities and cribles of th..
Institution, or le lb bécausé théy are afraid of
introducing subjecte biset are abové the ordlnaxy
maerism of modern paluters that they refusé,

Fitblana/, to let me bang up works tiret have

GR IP.

coat me no end of auxiety, labor, and 1
mayadd-money? 1 send herewith a faithfill

:ketch of may ellegorical paining, whioh ropre-
sente Canada receivinig tbé congratulations of

ail the rulêre, on earth upon hier prosperity
under thé N.P.

0f course tis sketch talle to convey thec
niegniticent affects of the original ail painting
wlricl is 18 faet long and 12à wide and whîch
took me Dine weeks te comeplote. 1 showed it
te Sir Joux dnrlng the lest élection here and he
vowed hée haît seaun nothing like it in aIt his
treuils. The only foait bc had to find with the
painting was thai the figure represeirting Cana-
da lied Its back towarde the spectator. I tld
lir it was sa bcausé Al was miore appropriate
for hier tc turn her back on adverse critics than
on lier lloyal friends assembled. tq do lier honor
auci ccngratulntLé her. Sir Joux insissced thet
rouie part of lier front should be sec», if it was
ouly thie extrême end of lier nose. 1, tliercfore,
to please. hini, comproniised thu matter and
placed the head sideways, sliowing thre profile.
This complétely satisiied hlm, and 1 was told to
scud it to thé Canadien Academy exhibition,
now boing held at Ottawa, wiitlr a tView ta ita
purchase by tbe Governinent.

Dees flot; the prospectus of the nriw Art Asso-
ciation invité sul Canadiens fo corne for-ward
and support It by contributions of tlîeir artistie
work? Ib says notlîiutf about being rofueid
admission. I think it IR the public wvho sîrouii
judge se to the mnerts of thé piclures ettbmitted.

Nowv I got Up my pictures expressly for titis
Art Association, or Royal Academy, or whatever
it ie callcd, aud 1 wvould bere eînphiatically
aweer thet I was not assisted in thé eutliuing
by the use of photograpliy. It is all frechand
dr-awing and painting.

Paere ie au accoant o!f tho expenees I hâve
beas put to in getliug iip my ptoturen -

Canvas, bru ibes, peints, cils etc. $50 00
Expres charges to andfIrom Ottawa i10 où
F'aro of self ta and train Ottawva

and a week'ti ixpnses 50 00

Grand Total $110 O0
Wlat I swant to kuov je tl4-. Cen 1 not; sue

for and gain tbis ainounit f eoni the Art Associa-
tion, and obtain lhervy daineges inta the brirgain,
on account of my disappoiolmient and daninge
te nry e.rtistic réputation.

By lringiug my case before flic coutitry yen1
wvill oblige

tor ruly ani fraternnlly,
A-tcnein&.D SLAPDA81i

%KE.TCH 0F sLAt-»AspUs ALLr-coR[CL PAI\S14C RUJECT.
BD UV THE NEW CANAPIAN ROYAL ACADBSIV.

RExjIaimof 0 Atrne.

Circlo ard raysrepresent thé rlsing sun. Shipand train
represent Canadian commerce. M-h nnn neer
î. agnicrlturai interest. P.-The pork packingi
tuâde. A.-Cow represents cattle trade widr Europe,
U.S.-Reprosents the Presideirt of the United States.
P.R.-The Pope cf Rosie. E.R.-Tb, Emperor of
Rusai,.. E.G,-'l'bcEopéror of Germany. A.A.-Amocr
of Afghanistan. P.-The French Repubie representid

bya al.V.R.-The Queen of Engkrnd. flîher
crwed uad e in rear of uermas Emperor but mot

vi5jble ia the I ain. C.-represents Canada on a pedes.
tai recei-dng t - cenvratulations of ali nations on hr pro.
grem nder the N.P. L-Rcreresens refreshmnents.

rodta thre Ie(t. Canadms exu tait.

SATURDAY, 13T14 MARC14, 1880,.

Another "Standard Elevater."
Mr. RonEeitTseon. fic ille reprcscintativc of

Hamilton iu the commens, te ag'ain oit the
track iu thse interna-,ts of the poul-selling frat-
ternity. IICicisbeS takave Mr. BLAX'E e aCt
re.peaed, and his lUne of argnament is thet thé
brccdlng of the beiter cîrs of horses is a
DtioDR1 advantage. %wliicll oluglt la bc fos.
tcrcd; bet is best 1uouacc y rares;
that races cannoi be ma:de interesl ing or ré-
ninneretive wlthout ibool-selliiig. 'ie lion-
onrable genitleman an non oces tiat hie objet
le to, I«levate the standard of equiné stock."
Mr. Gnrr would sgettha tS s son as thiIs
nieasurc ie carried ttirough., :r. ROBERTSON
should jutroduce a Bill1 ta provide for the
Encouragement und Propagation of Bleck-
les an lic elevaioin of the standard of
Gemibling. It wvouldn't cost flic able mem-
ber muni trouble ta get up sncb a bill ; in
fz'ct, If presscd for dîme, lie could sfimply
make, a eopy of bis propornd p;iol.sel! ing
Incîmsure.

"The. IRar Theet Wrrnts."1

It appena LIaI, notwithstanding the pré-
valimsg disbressa in Ireland, thé celi froma
Rome for Péber's pence. is made and ré-
sonded to, as usuel. While we cau respect

téasPlnt th bono P c aP deim, -e caDotî
admire tihe ,,nrsIty o! thé poten.tab hio
vold éci th non ey sue druhclcm
stanme.
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".SY M PATH Y!"
KIND GENTLEMA&N.-" DROPPED ABOUT THREE MILLIONS SOMEWHERE. HAVE

YOU? WELL, THERE, DONT CRY; CHEER UP, MY POOR LITTLE FINANCIER, IT'S
NO MORE THAN 1 EXPECTED.'

VOL. -ritE FOURTFENTH, No. 17.
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Nursery Titlla-Tie tîws. -Ez.

A. M:Iec Coach-A Velocipcde.-Ex.

'Tis great Ark-ad-At the D)Clugc.-IZ.
Brevity je tise sole of it: A Chince maidan's

ehine.-N. Y. NeCW8.
A man without enemios ie liko broad vithout

ycast; lie nover risc.-lliran Green.
CTAILIF RlOSSI if now uliV, is aId enough ta

finsi hianself. -. Jlariford Suludap Journal.
DÂAGNo.s(r.).-ASINUS Baye b1» is certain

it is cat-arrii, becatise of the mew-cuss. -Ev.
II work on abstract priusciples," Sua a thief

au Le stlk trim thse clothes linc.-Sonerville
journal.

A correspondent vante ta Icnow bow long becs
live. About thse saine as short beee we suppose.
-Gin. SoL. N!ght.

IlTiter» ! let thuil end il I "l as the shcomaker
saisi wlienu lie fixeti thse bristle ta tlue waxcd
thread.-Salem, Sienbeam.

Thse Menidti e v'ror speaks of a lady %vho
kuowv teu latignuiges; one was theGoeruan-wlhics
ahecet -oevleJunl

Tise thrilty miann wil nlwvnyslput somelhing
awiy for a rainy day, ove» if its uothiig but a
borrowed ibrelle.-Osevego TJimues.*

Be thou ever an amiable aud dlisiitureoted,
Boane liatclied- fzsed msisanuthrope %vil[ swolir thon
hiast a» axe ta griudI.-Erutie Enrique.

Ever-ylbndy an sec Nyliore al pluuiber's job ba-
glns in these days. but wlic' il xxil end passes
aIl eolupruiscnsion. -Souerilkl jeurnal.

I bey fuuually gaI au tisaI 1 ainu't al ait sertian
ov val I kw.' iisa],nit. uienm gittiugu lcas serlain
ai wvbat aIliers gay tb»y lcno.-JsLs Billing.

The ne-cea» Ihat dog Triy reiunined ever failli-
fui, And grief could iot drive imi awny, wua
probaibiy liocause they kept bin tied. --Keokuk
Oonsfitution.

Vetertin joker sendiuig pronf ,et thse iexI tubie
-1I 1 roto Bravn alla it je sot lup iu Ulitck.

Tise coinpeusitos inuet be color bliud."-Neto
Haven lZegisicr.

WVhy wvill mally ebipe talto thse former route
ineteissi af going Ibrougi thse Istismue canal?
Bccaiuse oId sailare like ta double the hor.-
Btitalo Courier.

Tise beet book neviewers are those who have
tisa cariosity ta roa a book ta se if il is anc
tbiug like tise notice tboy bave %vritten anti pu
lise».-Jla74ford Journal.

Waoden %vers basa gone tup 25 per cent. iu tise
market andi tlsere bas beeon a corresponduag en-
hencomeut iii the vaille of woode» beaded poli-
tieiaus.-Somervillc J.Tanal.

Tisero ie only one tising prottier thau a lady
witis ber lieir pasled on ber foroeaa . wcording
ta, the proest et7le-and Ihat je a tatocefi
In dian.-Yonkers Stateman.

If a Cicago schoolmarm goes marriesi tisat
ende ber usofuinese, and the Board of Educa-
tion wll have ber iu the schooa no more. lt
maltes il very unplaasant fer Young men Who
are looking far support.-New Hiaven Register.

An Albany chap, ie courting a deaf and dumb
beauty, and ho Baya ho enjoys evening recrea
tions ivith hie dumb boUe.-1Whftehtall Times.

"1Trulli crushed to arth will rise again,'" and
the saine thing le true of a bsrrel hoop, if you
happe» to step on it juet right.- Waterloo Ob>.
server.

Conduvcter (to BilowN, whio je pratty ueerly
pimpesi out with running to catch hie express
bus,) "Ai riglit, air, ail riglit; don't flurry
youreelf, youlre agiîu.&

.SoBÂTEs very late in life undertook to learu
ta play on seeral musical instruments. It
%veila soen from tis that there wera some
grounds for bie executiou.-cOregor News.

The days are longer now than they wvere a
month ago, but we notice that the felnw who
vante to borrow a quarter doee3n't let that inter.
fere %vith hie calling around.-N. Y. Express.

It le eaîd that a churoh boeU je more egreeably
disposeai than a churchi organ; for when the
former je tolled it'Il go, but the latter luvariably
declares it'll be blowed firat. -Sa nes-vulle Journial.

The uew man at the cider press thouglit lie
coula get along ail riglit ae soon ae he got hie
hand in. When ho got it inandihasihie fingurs
emaehad off, bie changeai hie mind.-Sieubenille
Herald.

Kloptomania was neyer more aggravatadly ex-
hibiteci than in the case of the Young Louis-
ville thief who, upon being sent ta the city jail,
deliberately took the mumps trra hie ceil mate.
-Katuas City, Times.

IlTese are lndeed diegracoful tumes," eaid
JOB SEUTTE, as ho ssnacked hie lips dubiouealy
after al glass of hie favoutrite brand, '.thoe
body snatchiers have boc» throughi tho wine.-
.Neto Ilaiei Regisiei.

The Buesiane sceni ta ho wasting a great amn-
moent of powder on tho Czar. Great Gnus
Cau't sUt Russia produce a epriug poal, aud
compel hini ta reati a verse or so ta the obnoxious
sovoreigu ?- Iitianiaport BreakLfasi TFable.

Il is nat in good tasto ta show surprise or as-
tonishunent at, anything, but the man; ' estatiou
of sucli a feeling is eotirely excusable in a me»i
wiia finde a butta» on tise back of cte ouly
shirt iiu the bureau drawer.-Middleto Tran.
Script.

Scientiste affirm thet the bil of a sunipe le of
exceeding srnalucss at first, auîd gels larger in
proportion ta the bird's growth, tbey siffer se
mû terially fromi a Lloelor's bâti that hereafteor we
sisaU ceil the snipe Rorne, becausa j: waso't
billed in a day.-Uitcle Lulter Riggs.

A Laplauder will make tbiree geosi meale of a
tub of oleounargarine, his vrite %vill take tise
hecops for a crinoline, and tisa boye will use tise
slaves for snovahees. So yau sec, cbiidrcn,
boyw a little oil viii emoothe tise rugged edgee
of life's put hway.-Ilackensack Republican.

A man claiming ta be a Ilfit doclor" test s0
many patients in a Nevada town whare ho vas
praoticing, that saine mon teok him out ta bang
him. Ha wae saved by the interpoeition of
friende- They evidently helieve inl lte survi-
val of the 11fitis."-Cicinnati Saturday .Niglit.

SpiLKER recently foti juta tise eociety of saine
severely eciontific man), andi by dint of rauch
mentai labor hie manageai ta nuit tho word "cas-
mie-ai"' ansi store it away for f tuture use. A
nigbt or tva ago hae attendeS an uptovu party.
and was iutrodluced ta a fashionable yauug lady
with a brow lika liles and checks o f rose-hue.
Wishing ta imprase ber, SpitzEB watchesi for a
chance ta bring out hie treasured word, andi at
last eagerlyejaculated: "Mis& UYH 4'Scrrwat
d10ou thtuk eft te cosmaîjo theory?" That
Young lady Baye Secaxea je the rudeet Young
man ohée ever met.-Clevdand Voice.

IlWhy amn I made a sandwich ?', saisi Young
Stionsoe piaintively, as a lady sat dowu on either
aide of him in lte herse car. IlBecauQe va are
botter bred tisan yon are," saisi ane of the dam-
sels swoetly, ansi SNo»oom mustard courage te
squceze ouI ta the platiorns.-Boalont Cern.
Bulletin.

Thora lias boe a clean looking inu in the
city selling waffles iatcly, tram door ta, deor,
He caulsa tise second lime in vain ait ana banse
on Warren etreet, ana the hiresi girl didu'l knav
ohe vas eayiug anything cunning %Vhon aise u-
swered bis query-"l No, ws don't want nana.
Go 'way, you waffle inan,"-Syracuns Sundali
Times.

A year aid infant eau clamber np on chaire
ansi tables without, falling, but wheu ils mother
pute it in a biais chair ai the table, and fastaus
il se securaly tisat sIte lhiuks nathiag lees than
a wvestern blizzard eau upset it, tise youugstar
will manage, without the alightest effort, ho fal
ont of ils sat andi break au arm or fracture
ils skull.-Noiiafiz 1ln lerald.

A Detroit grocer Lad a patent money drawer
attacheS ta, hie couniter the other day and it wae
no sooner in warking arder tssu his clark: ton-
darosi his rosignations.

"IYen going taleave? Why, vhat's tha mal-
ter ?" skesi the gracer.

,-I don't vaut ta stsy visera a perzan has lait
confidence lin me."

"Do you rater ta that nov tilt?"

«Wall, Yeu are very foolisis. 1 haven't ts
lise tast nit of confidence iu vour honey, but
I simply arguesi that if you Ladl less change ta
squander oulsidle 1 coulai have mare of your
lime in the store!1 Lose of confidence! The
idea is absurbV'

The satisfiod clerk took off hie bat ansi re.
lurued ta duty.-Detroit 1l-ee Pess.

MI.u

MAUD MunugaLE aU a wintersa day,
Wont ont upon tha tes ta play.

l3eneatis her Derby gleamed ier locks
0f red baugeS Lair, anS ler crimeon soolse.

Sise etradsilesi about tram ton tilt tva,
Ansi thon, a hale iii the ice fait tbrough.

On tise bottom of thse pond aile sat,
As vol ansi une as a half-drowneil rat.

A miu %vils a hickory pole vent tisere,
And fisisesilher out wils bier auburn. hair.

And lier enolier is saisi ta have Ibumped iher
Weil,

Thougi just hov bard Miss UtD %voti't tell.
And buug hoer over a stevepipe ta dry,
Wltis a thumb in hier monts and a faien ber eye.
Aies!1 for lise maiSon; alas!1 for tise hale,
Ansi 'rab for the man witlà the hickory pale.

-Chicago News.

Sauna aftis pepere are making a terrible blav
about a daclor vho madea a nase out of a mau's
fiuger. juet as if il vas eomel.iig new. Tise
trut is , andaay toper viUl vouch for il, a mnan'a
three fingers vill soon malta a nacs if ha fol-
lowVs il up close onouis, withlout any prafaseianal
ald-Des Moinies Regioter.

SBOTST STOPS.

A scratch race-isene-Tse miner worke in
rcin.-A stovavay-thce glutton.-Goosi as galsi
-greeubueki--Steru uecossty-the rubber.-
Misssing men basi markatue.-Tse sang of ltae
sea-Nep-tne.-Ting-as-Ling je a Chinesa'
belle-A laking periiau-the policeman.-Do.
moshie cannibale--back-biters. -Swaet mneats-
augar-cureti hame.-Bnnning for offiae-tLe
office boy.-The song of the top-hum again.-
Au upelart-beginniug ta proeper.-Lawyers
are gattng eut spring suite. -Cantempt of court
-breacb af promise.-Merden Recordler.

For. uGOOD SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NMAVY.
Sc Ir. & B. on -ach plut.

If yole want GOOD CLOTHING go ta

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONGE ST.
First-CLais workmai6ship snd 0O0D FIT Cuaraoteed.
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Idyls by Our Owia Idyler.
NO. 4. A NMSSi-ABI.E STORV.

liteiyuatle of à miser of old,
Wh1elo lve ha agaet and honrded bis gold,
Denied himacif lie. howeer cold be mîght fée],
And seldom, if ever, induiged ini a ineal.

His fingers were bony, with nails sharp and long,
His arias they werc skinny, bis legs l'ar from %irong,
His fentures were wvizen, is ineiii it misL mnean,
And his body %vas spart, witli a Ieaninc to lcon.

No friend te console him, or loved one te cheer
Tise long dreary years of is lonely career.
No thought nov a care but te isoord up his weaith
Witle hc lest bis complexion and ruined his isealth.

He spent ail tise day ?ime in couneînng bis treesure,
le made bî,m s0 busy he never had frisure
To accept invitations to parties or bala.
And was neyer at home ta aocîety calis.

At nigisr he was uievous lest burgiors sisould conte
And taite full possession of ait tise vast surit
He'd collected togetiser so eiossgbt it were best
To slumber at night wvîth isn isead on bis chtest.

Now it cisanced tisai a robiser lived over the way
Whso isaf watçhed tic old miser for mni'K a dy,
And) be gusesed os hie peeped tlsrough a iole in tise blinid,
By tise .çtoo of bis shotîlders tise bent of bis niind.

Sa that roisher lie iougiied a sardonic Ho ! Ho!
And) mode preparations o burgling ta go.
And ho muttered a joke, for hie said, it is clear
1 sali flot want a cabs, tise old miser's s0 ,:ear.

'Twas nîgisi, and tise miser was sleeping in bed
With bis coffers as tisual uneler bis htiaet
Wlien dit roliber emerged, by tise ligist of thistx
Mode nrotes of tise windows and counted tAr bars.

Wstb a crowbar, a file and a siteleton key
He effected an entrance, andl abositd witlî gise,
Which awoke tise old miser. wiso mode tise remark.
That hoe dicln't like practical jolies in tise dont.

Tise roisher replied with a blow of bis fiat,
Wiiicindnced tise nId miser at once ta desist
Freim expressing opinions so for front conviv ial;
His succeeding remarias were exceestingiy tri via

ln fact 1 may bay tbey wvere maitîly confined
Togurg1ca, and gurg es and) strtîggles for wind,
In Fve or ten minutes tic robber had lied,
And tise poar old miser loy lîfeless in lied.

But crime never prospers ; tise ili-gotten wealth
0f tise robiser buta n soon to tell on hia healtis;
So ho cZave bimanîf up, and reiinquîahed tise peif,
For i tbosîghise his duty ta tell on isimseif.

The judges and council were very mueis strucli
By the straigistforward isonesty, condor and plut k
Of our hero's ittrormiing tisem ait of isis tiraits,
Sa returîîed isim lus cashs and returned him tiseir thanca.

six alla Haif-a-D.Qzu.
The Globe Onde fanît with the Tory papers

for referring to the distreuieed workinig men of
Ottawa as * Chrome Whiners," and at the saine
imie itseli refera to them as IlOurses coule home
to rocsi." Thse listressod sons of tQil won't
know whieh way to vote, now.

Art ut Ottawa-
Our special correspondent, a wc-ll known

painter, <whose skili la thse colouring of a
linee je especially great) furnishes the follow.
ing notes on picturce nt tbe firsi exhibition of
tIse Canadian Acadcmy of Art in Ottaewa.
Though bis descriptions rua paraillel with
thoseeof thse eminment Globe critie, lie will
hardly lbe accused of wilful plagiarism.

"Adicdation.isalargepictureof manypeople
under a tout on a lawn-" IJader a Marqîîec
de Lawn," a lowcr Canadian was iscard to
rsy in thse inimitable patois of thse Lower
Province. Thse artist le saisI te be no less a
pereonage thaz Herr Rial. I. Ness. '[he faces
arc rendered with remarkable fidelity, show-
tng a thorough study of the stîbjects. The
expression on eacis le Invariable howcver di f-
feront the features. Botis sexes arc rcpire-
sented. A* fine test of the truthfulness
of thse artiet is ollered ln the composition
itself, tbe intention cvidently being to show
the nicc distinction betwcen Iladulation "
and flunkcyism. Several feotmcn arc ln-
troduced, thse counitenance of cael) one show-
ing dîstînctly a trace of personal pride wb leh
is absent front ail thse other faces. This
remarkable picinîre is composed whclly of
portraits of jadividuals in tihe very best
Çanadian Society. It will bc an historleal
piece of great value toour grcatgrandchiidrea
showing as it does how the eminent person-
ages of to-day appeared to Herr Rial. 1. Ness.

"A Study cf Pairs" (vice-regal). Credited
te thse Premicrartiet of tIse Doîminion. Dis-playe much adroit management of materiol
and knowledge of the prineiples of art. Thse
pair immedintely ln thse forcground are
paiated in brigisi colors. Thse face of thse
lad y je charmilig, intelligent and refined. So
je that of thse gentleman mait one remove
fromn thse forcground. Contrant le thse motif
of thse composition.

"1Study cf Board"I by an artiet. There ls
partridge on it, 'lalmcîst teo weIl done" a
critical gourmand was heard te say. It le
unnecesssnry te sy that the board te gond
whca gamte la on thse bill cf fore. The baird
is ireatcd in a hlghly realietie manner, Ille
truesing finely conceived, thse stuflgl think
somewhat spole thse composition, but tise
bread sauce is superb. When the Acadcmny
brings prospcrity to tise artiste they con oft-
ener have thse opportunity of studying par-
tridges, and will doubtie.s have evea better
tante in bsoard.

",Sweet Sixteen." A large painting of
the thirteen minieters at Ottawa together
with thse speakers cf both flouses and the
Sergeaut-at-Arms. The propriety of cloth-
ingthefigures ta ligst bleu may bo questioaed,
it sholdnbe cf a darker ehade. The bock-
ground of starving workiagmen ls wel
painted in . Thse bonds of ministers are
conceaied, possibly they were not clean
enoughl te be mode conepicuous. But a dasi
of Chinese White (Jr,)> would eurely have
made them presentable.

1A Summer Afternoon above Lake Su-
perlor." 'Understood te ho by Mr. M-
probably MOMA5TEIt. This is alarge Wood-
land scene with thirteen figures. Wîd Ray
je in thse foreground. A streamt cf (bad) wîter
gurgies past. Onu govestuing flgetre stoops
to get some cf the fiuid in a fiask cup. Be-
eide hlm stands a military figure witis a cork-
screw. Thse background shiows tente, cigar
boxes, champagne cases, Ilappolinarise
boules. Thse manner of their rendering ie
fresh. AUl possible acceesories enter into the
pietorial account. The painting admirahiy
suggests silence (t6 Grits). Coneervatives
say tisat membere cf thse Ottawa Cabinet sow
a similar seene on their way te tueet thse
'vice-eal pair ai Halifax.

"lFriende." This picture le rteported to

hoe an ullegory colserning Messrs BLAKEî
oand MI(CK1cNZis. Thse latter is roproentedi
as a gentt-il scîtegcat kt le sai<l, about te
elisappear lnto the wiltlerness. Thei 111mis,
mucis eut cf drawvitg, te typicitl of his
fricnd's purity anîd itinoeLee. Thse Goat
appeare to tri niucis the more sincere and
amiable anil o! thse two.

Mr. A. D. PATrtsN contribuces a very
streag portrait of t Siierjif. For sorne oc-
cuit reasen members of thse civil service
aveîd tisis very lifelice pîcture.

"1Tse Ancient Mariner " of lIÂwx{E's set.
A colossal B3rown figure, apparenily a sketch
of an original la IIdistcînp)er." Thse subject
te very strong in executien.

"lOn thse Diessert," loanedhby Mr. Gimnaon.
A smaîl boy settacies the itimonds and raisins
with avidlty. Thse rcd or copper coiered
oranges are paiîtcd witiî grettt dexterity.
Near tihe zenith ef thse epeurpur thle bine
plume pr&nluce a startling tiffect.

"'Folis on the Gaitine-nu," an aliegorical
tiUe. Tise picttire jllîîstrates ti carcer of
Father .FAVRitF, w'in I "f:lls"I into thse bande
of justice. Two lotig-lîeîned oxea with a
cari tvpify the siowness with wil lie will
hc brotiglit te putuishiment.

"The Poet. " ii psain in-, cf liumsclf hy
x.X.x. B. J PLUMB, as one knows by ies
mark.

"'AGrenatdier." This magnifieat piettire
te pocly described as a -reminiscence in
<ils by MCPsiEeoN. Thse sains artlst ex-
hibits a serice of liets andi ink sketches cf
great merit, entitled "Drearne cf tie Hagute."

A Correction.,
A correspoundent wriles te us regretting

tisatin our last, ii"ier îvc caricatured Dr.
OODEN as an opatanent of thse suggested re-
ferme lu the Public Scisool arrangements,
wbeî'eae tbai gentleman is a mot carnest
friend o! the iovemneai. Ia rcply we hatve
te Say tisai thse pictr3 in question was flot
lntcnded te reptesent Dr. ODEN. It Was a
purcly inuîigihbary sketch. and teny resemib-
tance it mnay haîve isnd to tisat wontby gentle-
man was purely accidentaI.

A Suctrestion.
Some o! thse Scltoiol Trutces objeci te the

n rposed sherlcning of seiol hours fromn
'o'r te bal! pasi tisree, because, tlîey say,

tise teachers wouid tdien ]lave ton gond at lime
-fer tise enormnous salaries they receive.
Surely it is tee bncI te matko tise chiidren su!-
fer merely on ibis occount, wisen tise end
miglit bc as well served hy arranging te have
the teacis devote the tidi haîf-heur teont-
ting weod for the sciseele.

Vote of Thaukce te the Ministe'y.
Tise ernekemen o! tIhe cily hcld a meeting

laet Monday evening at wisich tbcy paeecd a
vote o! iliankeq te Siit JOHN iad Pictoîs
MACDONALD, foi- prceenting the passage o!
Mr. BLÂxcu'e bill for the isetter prevention of
crime. The men say tutat thîey have alrcady
loei directly andi iniclircctiy by te N. P.
which bhas left thle ptulie with littIt; wertlh
stealing and raised the price cf burglars'tools.
Tliey !eared iuai ithe Governmreat was goitîg
te monepolize ail tise plundcr of tise country.
But tise firmaess with wlîirh tise Minister cf
Justice resisteti Bi,ARtE's efforts [o muin tise
chevaliers d'ùaduistize bas fllled tham with
gratitude and tisey look ferîvard te a revival
of business with nome hope.

Appropriate scene for tise close cf the Bid-
dulpis 11Tragedy. "-Tbe drop scene.

If you wone COOID CLOTHING go to

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONa-E ST.
First-Class wovlemansnip andi GOOD FIT izuarautttd.

For o GOOD SM0KE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
See Ir. & B. ou ecti plug.
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THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND THE' RAILWAY IMEN.

ITht r.y iiiils ao/ids chin rnu ch tek.
ii si/fe, the, veryO la/ edfm fiand5<
.4in uri, apdnd /s'

lir'itil youir litte darlins ta BRJUCE, wlio is la.
n11oigs for dt ssay lie succeçds il, citching tlsear PrettY
;hildi.,h pu,.e; andI ex\pressiosns.
Stuidio, 118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS.
RES'[SEI) lRICE.LISTl 0F ISAAC PIT-

.MNSPUBLICATIONS.
Consp.nd of Pho,,ogrsphy - . . . 3cs
Exercssc in Phçtnography.
Gramanalogutes i Contractions, Io

I 9ueCfio.nson Manua. -
e. Ctio in R p -e rtisn .Skylc. 2.a

Tencher.--------------------------0
Key to feacher,.... ... . ... . ...... 0

Reade,............. .. . . . .
ilslaual...... ... ... ... .......... S

Reporter. . . . . . . . 7
Repotias Ecrcuts...................0

PRhrapse tiBoick,................33
Railwai' Phrase Boouk,. . . . . .2
CCsier, for holding Note Book, -. . i,
The Reporter'% Guide, by Thos. Allan Reid 60
Self-culture. corrtsponding style. - . 73
The Cook ai Psalmt, correspondirag style, - 33
'he book of Ps.alm, cloth - . ' 75
Cotaine, Prayer acorocce, with gil edgcs $2.80
Trhe Other Lire, cloth - 0
ï
4

esv Testainunt. repcrting style, $2 -5.3.
Phcsogalpic Dictionarl,' " .50Pilgrira's Progress, correspcssdiug style. 55
Pilgrms Prnirress, Cloth . - . 9
,Esop's Fables, lu Learsser's Style . 20

KxTRAsCTS.
No, r. Ten Pounds and Other Tales, cor, style 2C,
No. 2. That Which Moncycannot Buy, &c. - 2
No. ý. lloiug and Stemiug, My Dônkey A Par.

i Cllrk'g Tale, &Ocor. stle 2
SgECTIS.

Noý i. Character 0l'Washîngton, Speech of C eo.
Canning at Plymoutha, &c., with print.
ta key. rep. sityle - - - . 2e

No. 2. Address of the Earl of Derby. on being
iisWaled Lord Rectar ofthe University
of Edlnburgl,tc., tep. style - .. 1No. 3. Max Monte on National Eduesation, &C. s.

Sent poet'ia.id te any addresse n receape of ie.
Next Post Office. Toronto BENGOUGI!. BROS.

lEvolution Madie Plaain.

Once upon a time
There wras a litile bit of sîjuse

la the deep, deep bottin cf tbhe sec;
Aund fi comrnenced te breathe,
Without nybtwdy's leave,

Âssd thisi 'as thse begiuning of yen and me.

It sssel the green sea watr,-
Xi was neither cou nor daughter,

But a littie bit cf both done Up is onse.
And front it selon eoclved,
While the oid. wcrld stili revolv'd,

A being %vhiieh we'lI norninate i t sou.

The son tihe father bateol,
And .4e *"differeutiited ";

lis son in course osf trne just followedo suit,-
Se it grev by iuany stages,
Through 111 ty mdllioa agies,

Till in tis, course of t.ime it rcaclsed the neivi.

The newt 'vas awli gritty,
Ansd 1knew'i xsould be as pity

To leuve the world ne better thon bis piaes
Se h. turnedl 1dm isîsite eut,
Hssowing whist lie wsts about.

Aud, Io! bscaute au animsal usuel grasater.

He. too, 'vent on et'olving,
The riddis ever selviaag

0f lais deatîuy, and lseund to, solve il; acon:
Se he taler grew a nd fatter,
.And one day eomnsrcedl te chatter,

Ansd fouud blusseif a bcrmcing big bahnen.

Wlsfle bais tail was long .a grwg
Re 'vore it qnite off rowing

A la HÀisLAN osa a patent sllding-sat;
Tisen lie went and killeil his brother,
Made soup cf coule, aund others

Sesvec up wfth rstipotaices and sonte baai.

Tho «"sairvival of the fi#est,"
Sec I reader, as ibisu- aittent.

Is thie proper. assdrnost acientlfie plan-
This ape siarprisea. the chiers,
Dciii his sisters cnd bis brothers,

Anin a cours of dîne becarno a gentleman.

The reason wýhY VEN.NùR fiiid'as a w:ea-
ther. prophet, was because h. forgot tus wras
les ear, and thaL he could Dlot bave îhin&s

&I Y R way.

iEWIT I 1"YS,
. Manufacturer of ail kinds of

CKOIGC AUS M~D CONpEOY1EZT,
222 VONGE STREET.

Wtdding cakes a spec:alty. sI-3sg

FARM 1?OR SALE,!
Or Exchange for City Property.

That valajable i4ms cont.abuig 50 acres and being the'
N.W. %< of Lot 8, Con. 2, of the TIou-ruship of ltach, i
Ceunt>- of Ontario. There is an orchara of 6o fruit trets
of choice varietie.q, a <ramne liouse, and a barn withistosgl
foundation ana xunderground sahlc. lThe soil i a rich'
Clay Idem.

Dras.er -j67-,. Toronto,

No%% mn its eventh-GRil> tsar and Fossrtenth
volurne, and morel

popuiar and influential thün evor betoTe.

$2 Per Ànnum,_Free of Postage,
PRESS OPINIONS.

Every cartoon in thse lau, number of Grib, allas tilt
Canadian Puincli, is prcvocative ef lataghter. Wc have,
in thme sinalles Pictures, an illustration cf the stcry told in
the House tIse other day that cn the Intercolonial R.R.
an anxious asother quited a noisy passenger because she
didtit want hinm te seake Tupper. The usetîer lu the
pileure ls Sir loha, and a nice old dame he malles, picte-
rially;-. and the prssenger is Mr. Mackenzie, seho is durer-
in£ ,o returns.-Ki'tgttotn W/dg.à

-Our lively friend Gliý0 ba" an adesable cartoon on
th. visit ta the Northwess. -'lie flist youn; mn cr
Ontsrio*' apers araed inthe latest j1riýe et c fashian,
isitI hai caktd hst, 7 e rampant, corscmws pqdunt,
etc. Th Ho.Oie isey points ro tis o~bî o
lush and receives a Vaant sosie. judgn roiisI
excellenst map of the route whîch adores he backgroundi
thc visit may not lit altogeeber frills, as thse an.ay of
«oid nagers " stresred alang may yet brinZ forth a izoodly

crep cf cld rye.--SI, Catharines Yütirwnt Cesretv.

',G iur. '-The last issýue cf Cat'Is ue ent ofthe lait
le hâve hallt fer saie t'me. lut leidauc cartoon repte-

sents the Litut -Caserner of Ontsario, as " the liait voung:
Ma of Ontario." His Hurler 1, engaged in smoking a
cgar,, blis cocked bat is Carefeslly wc.rr on the aide cf his
"ed lo regular *"b'loy"» fashion, and he seems te be lstent-

ing ini a sert et "don>t cârel wïytb thse esnstrances of
Mr. Premier oewAT, wîao pi nta out the long array of

wiehggr and orkcri.ws in a particularly Ion g bll.
Amap hang nc the seali shows the Cule ofiaRvasor
su'hie patsin anitoba. Tlhe :ides is excellent'

su ch aer le which it is carried eut is very clever.
O, prearegsalarly sas It gros aioder'. We coul.ln't
d th t Selittle Iter uw if we wantcli te. It bs

hecome a kind of weekly stttbeam.--Queb Ckrwdcir.
(Rieferai.)

-- 6 Tickets for$10
PAw 26e.. Ntewed, 260., rIed, Mc.

Tby'thé AT "IET. (;OF E IOOM for DINR
ihmt Bnau1 or OTUTEs Âlways en band. Prices. wich Tea, Collet, or Cocons

l sSwmwr~1, rtDmrm~c


